



i ,? .£ l, 1. :Q .if 
(lat1ow securit1 Wea) 
the period fro• February 12 '<> Feb~a.:r1 i2, 191+9 
has been d~igruttea. ·by· ~. lat1ollil Bes«rT• . 
. ' 
r-tteers Astoe1a:~1on as l'atlo.nal Se<:~i tt Weeta 
am, 
~, i, is ~ •~ter o! v1ta1 taportanee .to ~• w•Uar• 
am seouritJ' ot the ,Aaer1oan people ancl ot Gt• 
. . 
,r1nc1pl• ot l1beJtly9 equ.ality ·and deiaocracy, 
tor vblch tb.1• :COllJ:ltry •t•••, that the •ttentiora 
of the, p~pl• of \bla Couatry be diJ'ect·e4 to th• 
1•,or·tc&nC• of adequate provisions tor Ola nattonal 
s•urtt,. 
• mmuu,"0-ttE,. 11 J ~ s troa fllur110.nd, Gover of tb.e State 
of ;sotS.tb Caro11nat do her~by designate atM1 declare 
the.pelod rrqa Jebru.an l~ to Pebl"Ul7' 2a, 19't-9 
to be latioaal Security Week tor, ·th• ;State ot South 
Carcl1.na, al3d I do hereby ,urge that theo:f't1c1al 
flag ot the UnittMI Statu be di•P-~•Y• :on ~l 
o!'f1c1al. buildiQgs and at oth• appropdate placea 
al'Xl ·that ~ -patr10tio people ~nd git!,.tt~ 
inaugurate and can,1 th1'0Q&b appropriate uerc:1ses 
during such p!r1od to call the attention ot the 
people of this $tate to the 1Jiporta.1'1Ce ·of national 
•ecur1t7. 
6 
CH.Ten ·WMJ.e~ ,q hand and seal 
this .'9JRtb da1 ot FebrU:ary 
1n, the, 7ear ot ov Lord, 
ni;ne~•·~~Ulldrec! and tortr• 
nine. 
1. stroll i.tlluraond, Governo-r 
